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Tn Frr: rnnrnk:ts:r'{ hy Sm*ll*r aUth*rities whene the higher Cf grOSs l1:ccrne Or gtCIS$ expenditure
dt*n*I*xceed fl2S,CCC in the yemncf accountended 3'l fu4ar*h 2*21, and thatwi*h t* certify
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There is no requirenrent to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Gcvernance and Accountability
Return to the external audltor, provided that the authonity has certified itself as exempt at a meetirlg of the
authority after 31 March 2021 and a camplet*d Certiflcate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 202'n

n*iifying the external auditor.

EDALE PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that during the financia! ye*r 2020121, the higher af the authonity's total gross income for the year or
tntal gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,S00

Total annual gross income for the authority 2A2Al21: f.17,845

Total annuatr gross expenditure fsr the authority ZAZA|X: L17,392

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exernpt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to conflnrn the statenrents below then it
cannot certify itself as exernpt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Pad 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of €200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exenrption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in existence on 1stApril2017
" ln relation to the preceding financial year (2*19120), the external auditor has not:

. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it

' made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule I to the Local Audit and Accountability Act

2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to rnake the declaration
" The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 2B(3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding [25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
subrnitted to the externa! auditor either by email or by post (not both).

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information reqr.rired by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period forthe exercise of public rights still need to be tully completed and,
along with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority websiteiwebpage* before 1 July 2AY.
By signing this certificate you are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.

Signed by the Responsible Financiai Officer Date

i-"1 Ibblzbi-l
Signeci i:y Clrairman _ Daie

Oci I re fl--il
Geheric email address of Authority

edaleparishcouncil@gmail.com

"Published weh sddress

edaleparishcouncil.org.uk

I confirm rhat this Cefiificate of

f,.#*IXJ,fl:-T*::"-o 
bvthis ci'' iuNn 7.2

as recorded in minute reference:

Zt f <'u f '1 t (')
Telephone number

01433 670367

ONLY this Cent[ficate of Exemption shouid be returned EITF{ER by email OR by post (not
bottr) as soon as pos$ible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
..lune 2*21" Reminder letters incur a charge of €40 +VAT
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